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Wrltle h One Who lii.dcnlli IUl "Keen

There."

The grippe is the most vicious
of diseases. It begins in the
night aud sleeps not by clay. Nor
will it let its victim sleep. Where
itoiiies from is Dot known, but
everyone is aware when it gets
thore, that it has come to stay.
It takes off its tilings ami pot
its trunk in your best room. It
seems to be on an indefinite leave
of absence from home to make
life as uncomfortable for its host
as possible. It puts its feet on
your best furniture, uses y ur
best linen towels to clean Its
shoes, and takes especial delight
in leaving its dirty linen about
for you to pick up. It assaults
you from the frout and from the
rear. It pounds away at your
head until you can stand it no
longer: it ruus up and down your
spinal column; puts your legs out
of commission and destroys your
appetite. The grippe is the most
unfeeling and thoughtless of all
diseases. Where some diseases
are content with affecting certain
organs or certain portions of the
human frame, and letting it go at
that, the grippe comes in aud lays
siege to the entire system of hu-nja- n

economy. It knows no feel
iogs of decency or consideration.
It laughs you to scoru, and when
you are alone it mocks your
groaning. Of all diseases spare
me from grippe. Detroit free
Press.

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop's Magic Ointment, lie
member it's made alone for Piles

and it works with certainty aud
satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disap
pear like magic by its use. Try
it and see! Sold at-- . Dickson's
drug store.

THINKS POOR GET ENOLOII.

Chancellor Da Attacks Chariti and Philan-

thropy.

New York, January 18. The
liev. Dr. James lioscoe Day,
chancellor of Syracuse Universi-
ty, in his address to the Sy recuse
Alumni association ;.t the Hotel
Astor to night, attacked the ar-

guments in favor of the poor, aud
charitable and phil tnthropic
movements, which had been ad
vanced a few moments before by
J. G. Phelps Stokes and Rose
Pastor Stokes, his wife.

"What is all this cry that is be
ing made about the poor wage
earner," asked Day. "The wage
earners geteuough for what they
do, and a great many of them get
'"ore. I know the poor. I have
been among them aud have stud
led them. I know that they are
the chief support of upwards of
10,000 saloons in this city; I know
that they are the chief causes of
intemperance and shiftlessness,
and then the blame Is put on the
hard hearted corporations. We
should cease some of the philan-
thropy which wo practice, and
help the poor to learn their duty
aud to make them help them-

selves.
"I once asked a contractor why

he asked so high a prico tor a
building. lie said; 'Icaunotget
mechanics,' md it's uo wonder
he could not. They won't allow
mechanics to oe made nowadays,
every man climbing over the oth-

er to assist his own progress. I

behove there is uot a greater
piece of despotism that rules to-

day, than labor unions."

Piles of people have Piles. Why
suitor from piles when you can'
use DeWitt's Carbohzed Witch
Hazel Salve aud get relief. Notb
ing else so good, Beware of imi
I itious. See that the name is
stamped on each box. Sold at
Tvout's drug store.

The Country Oirl.

It ll truo, and niore's the pity,
that some country girls aro adopt-
ing city airs and hp bits, and re
(using to work, and to do things
to heip others. Normally she is
tho most unselfish of women., out
when she acquires tho habit of
posing, primping and playing for
it luisoatid with a fat poeketbook,
she is not better than others who
think that s the proper thing to
do.

The country girl who has shar-
ed the Ctrei and labors of the
home with her mother, may have
larger hands, f jet, and ears that;
some of her city cousins, but that
is creditable rather than other
wise, for students of human
science say that small hands, feet
and ears indicate small souls.

It is the greatness of soul that
makes a woman groat and good,
and not the greatness of her dow-
ry, nor the smallness of her feet,
bauds and ears.

You may be foiled in a country
girl, but your chances of gotting
a .' "man who will keep your home
comfortable and not spend more
money than you cad make honest-
ly, are better in !he country than
in the city.

Of course there are maoy girls
iu the city who would make ex-

cellent wives, but there is no
doubt that the average city girl
s lookiug for the fellow with
money rather than for one who
has been trained in some honor-
able calling aad is ambitious to
win out. .

But after all, you look them
ver pretty closely before taking

your pick, or you may get some
thing d tl'eront from what you
waat. Kx.

Croup can positively be stopped
in 20 miuutes. No vomit:ng
nothing to sicken or distress your
hild. A sweet, pleasant and

safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
loes it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for Croup ilone,
einember. It does not claim to

jure a dozen ailmeuts. It's foi
Croup, that's all. Sold at Dick-
son's drug store.

Clear Ridge.

Ref, Harry Daniels is holding
his protracted meeting at the M.
E. church here and he is deliver-
ing some excellent sermons. We
hope that much good may be
done and many precious souls
saved.

Mrs. KJward Evans and little
daughter came to our town last
Saturday and greeted tier many
friends.

Charles Stevens received a tel-

ephone message from Cassville
last Saturday informiug him of
the death of his brother's child.
Charles was soon on his way
there.

K. J. Fields has an attack of
grippe and has been housed for
several days.

B. S. Winegardner and wife
spent the latter part of the week
at George Fox's at Le master.

Mrs. John Raker and son Nor-
man, and son Charlie and wife
and children, spent Friday in our
towu at Charles Stevens'.

A. J. Fraker has been sick for
several weeks. He is not improv-
ing very fast.

There is lots of sickness in our
town.

Misses Blue Raker and Maude
Fields came home last Friday
from their schools.

Fred Bowman is getting along
finely with our school.

J. P. Kerlin has been sick the
past week but is improving.

Mrs. Christ Wagner and son
John were in this place Saturday.

Abram Hershey of Roberts
dais, was here last Thursday.

H. O. Kesselring was in town
Saturday.

Announcement! for the M. E. Clrirch for

Sunday, Feb. 10, 1907.

Ft. Littleton Sabbath school,
!:;:() a. m. ; preaching service, 10:
80 a. m., Subject Supremo Or-

deal; Kpworth Lsague, 7:00 p. m.
Knobsvillo. - Sabbath school,

fctfO p. m.; preaching service, 0

p. m. subject Probationers'
Test; Prayer and Praise service,
7:00 p. m.; Prayer meeting,
Wednesday evening, 7 o'clock.

McConnellsburg. Sabbath
school, 11:110 a. m ; class meeting,
1.0:90 ft, m ; Jr. Kpworth Leagut ,

2:00 p.m.; Sr. Kpworth league,
8:15 p. ra ; evening sermon, 7 o'-

clock, subject The Roman Cath-
olic Confession. John Conley
Grimes, Pastor.

Wlim ynu as for tbo

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

Kemp's Balsam
Ton are Dot Rett tut; the belt and will

be disappointed. KEMP S BALSAM

ousts no more than any other cough
remedy, and yon are entitled to the
best when you nsk for it.

Kemp's Hulsam will stop any eont;h

that can be Stopped by any medicine,
and cure couglia that, cannot Ih cured
by any other medicine.

It ia alwaya the Beat Cough Cure.
At all druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.

Don't accept anything else.

WEsT DUBLIN.

J. K. Lyon has been quite ill

the past week. Among others
who are ill are Verna Laidig and
some of William Hershey's child-
ren.

J. V. Deavov has a sore foot,
the result of having tramped up-

on a nail last July.
A. 0, Wipes of llustontown, is

employed cutting logs for J. K.
Keeder in C. M Brant's woods.

Howard Fix ot Clear Kidge, is
employed at J P. Johnson's saw
mill.

"EVERYB0DV SHOULD KNOW."

says C.G.Hays, a prominent nusi-nes- s

man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve is the quickest
aud surest healiog salve eyer ap-

plied to a sore, burn or wound
or to a case of piles. I've used it
and know what I'm talking about.
Guiranteed by Trout's drug
store. 25c.

Local Institute.

The second local institute of
Bethel township was held at Al-

pine school last Friday evening.
The institute was called to order
by the teacher, Orpha Snyder
and Albert Bivens was elected
chairman. The topics were well
discussed by t'ie teachers pres-
ent. The school gave a number
of interesting recitations and
songs, which showed careful pre-
paration. Owing to tho bad
w?ather, there were only three
teachers present. Thos. E.
Wink, gec'y.

It's a pleasure to tell our read-
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Shoop
has fought against the use of
opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe ingredients commonly found
in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently

for he has worked along
similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure containers have had
a warning printed on them against
opium and other narcotic poisons.
He has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children
by-- simply insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

Aside from ministration to ma
terial wants, the training of a
young life is a serious matter, de-

manding constant attention.
in a child is frequently

based purely upon and
too severe punishment will breed
fear and distrust, laying the
.'oundation for au insurmountable
barrier between parent and off
spring. I have always demanded
absolute obedience and at all
time-- : good conduct, and 1 have
succeeded in making my child
ren realize that their own welfare
as well as their own corofott de-pe- t,

a upon obeying me and be-

having properly. Once a child is
brought to realize this, it will fall
into proper ways. I have made
it a rule never to punish my
children severely, but for wrong-
doing 1 deprive them of some
pleasure. This subjects them to
no indignity, as thrashings some-
times do with sensitive children,
and the lesson is better learned,
I Hnd. I require the truth at all
times and in all circumstances,
and I will not punish a child that
will admit its transgressions.
Children, I have found, are very
sensible, and even at an early ago
are o en to conviction, if one will
only take the time aud pains to
explain. But alas, so many
mothers are loo busy ! Mme.
Schumann-Ueink- , in the Ladies'
World for February.

A week's treatment for rheu-

matism and bladder troubles for
25 cents. That is what you get
in a small box of DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Puis. Nothing
else so good for all troubles caus-
ed by impure blood. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Sale Keflster.

Thursday, February 14, John
R. Tavmatt, having sold his faun
and intending to remove from the
county, will sell at ln residence
in Thompson township, live stock,
farming implements, hay, gram,
and household goods. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clcck.

Friday, February 15. Albert
Clevenger, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at his
residence one mile north of Cito,
in Ayr township, cow, hog, wag-

ons, buggy, agricultural imple
meuts, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 10 o clock.

F.iday, March 1. J.W.Briggs,
i tending to quit farming, will
tell at his residence on the Jones
farm, two miles north of Burnt
Cabins, nice lot of iive stock and
a full line of agricultural imple
meuts, etc. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 0, A. J.

Fore will sell on the old ' home
farm" near Kuobsville, a large
lot of live stock, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, Ac. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Tuesday, March .5 Christian

Martin, having rented his farm,
and intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, two miles
south of McConneJlsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at 0 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Friday, March 8, D. B. Galla

her will sell at his residence on
the late Geo. W. Comerer farm,
near Burnt Cabins, valuable live
stock, farming implements, hay,
graiu, tic Sale will begin at 10
o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-

man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tleton, live stock, farming imple
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 13, R. M.

Kendall, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence 2
miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 15. John W.

Gunnells will sell at his residence
on the A. J. Fore farm, near
Knobsville, household goods, ba
con, lard, and many other things.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Siturday, March 16. F. n

Johnston will sell at
his farm J mile south of McCon-
nellsburg, a large lot of horses,
cattle, and other live stock, and
some farming implements and
other things. This is, in the
main, a big stock sale, and Mr.
Johnston wants it distinctly un-

derstood that this is a bona tide
sale no underbidding and that
the stock offered will positively
be sold. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L Wible, Auctioneer.

Thursday, March 14. P. P.
Shives, having rented his farm
and intending to remove to Mc-

Connellsburg, will sell at his res'-denc- e

at Dickeys Mountain post-offlc- e

in Thompson township,
horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at ten
o'cIock. Credit eight months.

Wednesday, March 20, Mrs. Dr
J. B. Mellott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at her
residenco at Need more, horse,
cow, buggy, household goods,
and many other articles. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Thursday, March 2. J. L.

Cope will sell at his residence,
two miles north of Burnt Cabins,
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Farming
Implements and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Does Coffee disagree with you f
Probably it does Then try Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart or kidneys
can't stand coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nouiishing, tad satisfying. It's
safe even for the youngest child.
Sold by K R. MoClaln.

Fullon County Bank.
(I 'llGANfZED IN 1S87. )

3 Per C :f n t Imareat I'nlcl on Time Dppnalta
Thin old iiDd well known Financial Institution U now

permanently located In its new room in tho A. IT. Naco build-

ing. Lnrgo addition)! have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and tho number of Stockholders lias been increased to FIF-TKK-

which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bonk does a GENEHAL BANK-

ING BUS1NF.SS and extends every favor to tt)elr patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

THE LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

For Both Sexes,
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TM-STAT- E
BUs7lNESS COLLEGE

Cumberland, JWd.

MILLINERY
We will now write lliu", and we desire to tlinnk one and all for

the patronage of the past year, 11)00.

We still have a few hats on hand which we will close out re-

gardless cost.
We do not believ" in keoping goods over, and too wo must make

room for our spring stock, therefore these goods must go at a low
liguro.

We have dress Bkirts reduced from lt to !f: Shirt waists reduc-
ed from $1.20 to !K)c: waist patterns that were 7.jc now (10c.

Collars and belts reduced to 13 less than the regular price.
We invite one und all kindly to call and0sec the great bargains

we nre giving.
Very sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Fostoffloe.
THE NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.

Read Wherever the Kngllsh ,:u ' J i ire sSpDken
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, now

that a great Presidential campaign ib
foreshadowed, hopes to be a better pa-
per than it has ever been before, and
it has made its arrangements accord-
ingly. Its new service covers the en-

tire globe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly and accurately. It is
the only newspaper, uotadaily, which
is as good as a daily, and which will
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrice-a-Weo- k World is fair in
it political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are

Dim wrat , and that is what
you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World has always been its seri
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors in the world, novels which
In book form sell for 11.00 apiece, and
its high standard in this respect will
be maintained in the future us iu the
past.

Thk Thrick-a-Wek- k World's reg
ular subscription price la only $1.00
per year, and this pays for IU papers.
We offer this uneijualed newspaper and
Thk Fulton Coi-nt- NEW! together
for one year for $1,79, The regular
subscription price of the two papers is
2.00.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands and premises of the Pul
ton County Rod and Gun Club, an or
ganization dulv incorporated by the
laws qf Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells und Brush Cieek,
county of Fulton ind state of Pennsyl
vania, aie private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands anu premises for the
purpose of hunting. Ilshlng. gathering
nuts or berries, on iu any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in auch easea made and provid
ed as the law will rigidly enforced.
Fwlton County Rod and Gun Club.
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tiftitdHomeif (Hufttrttttd weekly cih

cuUtlou of nf iibi.MCf Journal. I'm tut, $9 arear; four raonths, L Wold bj all newmlwrJar,

Snow is

Coming
have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
1 also have a lot of Xew

Buggies that I will run out ai

Cost Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, I um

Yours verv truly,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Rheumatism
I hare found a tried and tested enm for

Not a mmwly that will isuniitiitun thw
distorted llnil of chronle erlpplea. nor turn bony
frowtlm hack to (lean aaaln. That - IraiMsslljlu.
But I can now mirulr kill the pains and punn of
this deplorable dlsisuk).

In (iurmany with a Chemist In tho City ot
Darmstadt I found tho last Ingredient with
Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy wus made
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last inirredlent. I guoci ssfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism hut now. at last, it uni-
formly cures all curublu cases of tills heretofore
much dreaded dl use. Those sand like sruuularwastes, fotmd In Hhciimatlc Wood, warn todlssolva
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as does suaar when added to pure, water.
Aud then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastesfreely pass irnm the system, and the cause of
ItliounmtiMn is one forever. There la now no
real d no actual excuse to suffer longer with- -
out help. We sell, aud iu confidence rucommeud

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

W. S. DICKSON.

Weak
Hearts
Are duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of evory
one hundred people who have heart troublo
can remember when it wis simple Indiges-
tion. It I a scientific fact that all cases r,
heart disease, not organic, are not or
traceable to, but are the direct result of Itu

All food taken Into the atoW h
which falls of perfect digestion ferment and
wells the stomach, puffing It up again.,) the '

heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and to the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ become diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla. of Nevsda. O . mid I hid iin.,i
trouble and was In bad stata as I had hurt IroubU
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about foul
months and It cured ma.

Kodol Digests What You tUt
r. ' relieve Ihe stomach of all nervou

strain and Ihe heart of all pressure,
vxtlasooly. $1.00 SIm aokttn 2'- time the trial

ah, whuh Mile for (Oe,
rreaarad by C. 0. OeWITT ft OO., OHIOAQO.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

M A K II I MS

R. M. DOWNKS.
Firsti 'i. ass

Tonsorial Artist;
MeCONNEl.l.snUKu, tA.

A Cleun Cup and Towel ffith each Shave
Everything Antlseipttc.

Kasors Sterilised.
3T" Shop In room lateiv occupied by fed Drake

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date in ull styles of hair out-tint-

Ualok, efta? shave, liuv rum. Crruttis.
Witch-haze- without extra chargd. Freak
towel to each oostotnef. l.alrm Improved up,
paratun for MiTllizlng toola. IMrloia opposite
Kulton House.

l.AWVKRS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oftice on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus. ncss and collections entrusted
will eaelvn careful and prompt attention.

HOKOI (ill (II I K I R.a

Justice of the VeacoTj. If. Wible.
Constable D. T. Fields.
Hurgeas Dr. H. S. Wishart.
Councilmen Thomas N. HAnnul),

Wm. H. Nesblt, H. U. ISace, It. It.
ShalTner, C. B Burton, I). K Little,
Ceo. W. llavs.

'lerk - I, B. Wible.
School Directors-Joh- n Comerer,

C. B. 8tevens, S. B. Woollet, L H.
Wible, I). I,. Grissinger, T. P. Sloan.

Board of Health- - II. S. Wis hart, M.
D. ; pres. John S Hurris: seo'v. f).
W. Hays: V L McKlbbin, M. D., J.
W. Mosser, M. D.

TF.itMs of conn .

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at Z o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at I o'clock p. ra.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Bender, D.

T. Humbert,
l'rothonotary, .tc Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. L,auver,
Sheriff -.- 1. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Conunijgioners David Rot,

A. 0. Truax.
Auditors D H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Wm.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Superintauderi- t- Chas. I

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas P. Sloan, P.
McN". Johnston, M. li. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. V. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

CUURCOESi

Presbyterian. Kov. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternato Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at B:16, Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist KPiscoPALRev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching evory other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sundav eveninc at 7TM1

League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United preshythrian Kev. J. T,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Weduestlay evening
at 7:00.

JW ANGELICA i. LUTHERAN
Pastor. Sunday school 9:15

a. m. Preaching evory other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at H:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

ItEFeRMED Paf
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Proaching :n alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. und 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Conncllsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets evory Friday evening in
tne Clevenier's Hall In McGonnollis.
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meet"
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wolla Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvilie Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Cdd Pel
lows' Hull at Harrlsonvilie.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Gtenada.

Warfordsbiirg Lodge No. 01 meets
in Warfordsburg 'everv s:,t v

evening.
King PoetG. A. P.. No. Jefrroeet in

McConnellsburg In Clovenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 1

p. m.
WjWhlDjton t amp, No.IiO, P. O.

S. of A meets every first end third
Satm uay evening at their hall at .weil-rr.orc- .

Tuscarora Coune'l, Hnval Arcant m
meets every lirst aad third Moudaj
evening iu Olevonger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington ('amp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets ever Sat-
urday evening iu P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, Nu. W.A, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, nlBcts every Satur
unlay evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R., No.
589, meets every Saturday, on Or just
preceding full moon In Lashley ball
at 2 p. m., at lluck Volley.

Woman's Hellef Corns, No. fa
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. U. McKlbbin Posl No.402,
G. A. S., meets the second and four'.b
Hattirdays In each mouth at Pleataot
Ridge


